
Michael Scott Justice
Dec. 20, 1964 - Jan. 28, 2023

Michael Scott Justice, 58, of Morganton, NC, passed away Saturday, January 28,
2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on December 20, 1964, he was the son of the late McKinley
Justice and Zennie Mae Justice Carswell. Michael enjoyed �shing, collecting guns,
and antiques.

Michael is survived by his beloved family, including his sister, Debra Wellman
(Jimmy); brother, Jimmy Justice (Vicki) and numerous nieces and nephews; and his
best friend and canine companion, Bella Rose.

In addition to his parents, Michael was preceded in death by his brothers, Ronald
Justice and Kenny Justice.

No services have been planned at this time.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Scott was a very good man that will be greatly missed. I
was trying to look up his phone number and ran across this
instead. Absolutely heartbreaking to �nd this out, so late
nonetheless.  It hurt my heart greatly to �nd out about his
brother, Ronnie's death, & to �nd he has passed so fast
behind him gives my heart some sort of peace. He always
wanted to be there and to care for his baby brother. May
they both rest in peace!

—Lashea Hopson

'Scott' Was a Wonderful Friend. Met Him at the Flea Market
With His Precious 'Bella Rose'. 'Scott' Would Hand Me Her
Leash. He Trusted Me With Taking Her for a Walkie. She
Knew My Voice & Come Ready to Go. 'Scott' Will Be Missed
Greatly By All His Friends & His Precious 'Bella Rose', Never
to Be Forgotten & Always Loved. My Prayers For 'Bella' &
The Family. Rest in Peace My Friend.

—Lila Jones

Scott was a good friend of mine know him for 25 years work with him at
chadock we done gun business within went out to eat within go to the �ea
market together pawn store he will be mist rest in peace

—Sam



My sincere condolences to you and your family. In the short
amount of time I knew Scott, he seemed full of life, always

talking about growing up and things he did throughout life.
He was very kind and respectful and will be missed dearly.

—Tammy Hoover

I'm so sorry for your loss. I will be praying for your family.

—Cindy Branch ( Tamara's Aunt)

Prayers for family

—Betty MCCLELLAN

To Debbie and all the family. So very sorry to hear about
Scott. He will be greatly missed. He was always
kindhearted so good to Mommy and Daddy. Him and your
Momma we're the best neighbors and friends to both
Mommy and Daddy. This is Janet Childers that you went to
school with. Love and prayers for you and all the family.

—Janet and Mark Campbell

God speed!

—Steve Peeler

So sorry for your loss. Went to church and school with Scott



So so y o  you  oss. e t to c u c  a d sc oo  t  Scott
as we were growing up. Please accept my sincere
condolences.

—Bruce Carpenter

—Alec Carswell

—Donnie Morrissey Honeycutt


